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COLUMN
WAST ADVERTISING BATCH
Twenty-five words or ïeas,

Ose Tim« 25 cents, Three Times
60 coots, She Times f1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
five words prorata for each ad¬
ditional word. Retes on 1,000
words to bo used in a mouth
«ade on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 26 cento, cash in ad¬
vance.

If your name appears in the
téléphone directory you can tele¬
phone your want ad to ¿21 and a
Mil will be malled after ito in¬
sertion for prompt payment

WANTS
WANTED-Thirty homo loving pco-
plo to read our daily, ads in tbis
paper. Wo havo something thnt
you want, and our proposition is
splendid. Linley & Watson, Phone

647. 10-24-tf

WHEAT MEAL A broakfact food.
Health restoring. Recommended by
physicians. Made from native grain.
Has a line flavor. Serve as other
cereals. Burriss Milling Co.

WANTED-A good farm for ono of
our customers. If you have a farm
tor sale we will bo glad to consider
it Linley & Watson, (Jno. Linley-
W. K. Watson.)

WANTED-Position by experienced
stenographer; ono who has bad sev¬
eral years experience. Apply to
Stenographer, care Intelligencer.
10-80-tf.

TO MERCHANT TRADE-Ono car!
Texas Red Rust Proof Oats, car
pure.shorts, and.all kinds.ot feed«
Seo G. E. Turnor at P. & N. Dopot

FOR SALE
FOB BALE-English Peas. Plant be-
tween now and the fifteenth; Alas*

?.? karand.' Morning Star varieties.
Don't lot this ideal planting season
get away from you. Forman Smith,]
Seedsman, Phone 464. .*

FOB SALE-Forty ao rca of land in
Hopewell Township, . 8 room house,
new two small houses on public
read. Land fairly level and ls of¬
fered for one thousand dollars. W.
N. Walker.

FOB SALB-Onion sets; Whito Pearl,!
-Bermuda, Friso Taker, Silver, Skin,
Yellow Danvers, and Multipliera,

r. This ls planting season. Furman
Smith,; Seedsman.

FOB SALE-A term of 181 acres with¬
in one mile of Little River church,

.j In Abbeville county. Hag a good
room honao and new barn; 2ft

acres ia bottom land and 30 ncrca
In good cotton load. Also, SS -3-4
acres in another place with a house
and barn, 60 acres in cultivation.
Will sell either place for 630.00 an
acre oa easy terms. Address W. W.
Clinkacalca, Belton, S. C.

FOB BALE-Everything in the line of
fresh frulta that aro in season:
pears, apples, bananas, grapes,
Orange»,.lemons, cocoanut*, nuts of
sill kinds, and condies that 'make
your mouth water, and at prices
that don't moke you tick clthor. J.
,K. Kauou.

BUY YOUB gasoline end motor oil
from tho man that ocean your pat?
ïAna»e. Candle, Comer ci Maia and.EarTstreets.

WILL ARRIVE about November 1st
a car of good mutes; best to be hud.
prices and terms right Will pay you

'.«;.' to ses. ua if in need ot a mule.1 The
Frctwell Co. 10-24-6t

SFFEWBïïËBS-^-300 nsw, rebuilt
shop-worn and Second hand type¬
writers, all makes $10.00 up. Easy
terms lt desired. Tell- us what you
want J. E. Crayton & Co., Charlotte,
.Jí.'-C. . C. C. Dargan, Local Repre¬
sentative. 10-7-18t

FOR RENT
Jtojjtv BENT-Ope furnished frort

rcopv down stairs within block ot
the publie sonare. Will rent to
one or two. younr; «'.sn. Apply to
Intelligencer OfQoo.--10-8-tf.

?-;i i-

MISCELLANEOUS
u o ,r

,iiw*jii/»---TTq cuy ana BOU an an
cf second hand: furniture-repair¬
ing and üph0laü>,&, heatly done at
re.xsonnhin uric*- TU.H TTurniiiiro
^. 213 E. Whither St. 11-4-St

TYPEWRITES . REPAIRING-Bcst
>v «quipped typewriter rebuilding .in

the south ; Factory experta for >ll
makes machines, your old machino
can bo rando as good as new for o
«mall amount. J. .E.-, Crayton &
Co., Charlotta, N.' C. G. O. Dar¬
gan,- local representativo.

_ *0*fBÏ TO «BURN don't
rsa* our '.Want" ad, la.this paper;
but li yon haven't, »ru wU* ôo well
to,read (ha ad of wV&lt the $5 Coat
Maa.

.

jj PROFESSIONALI CARPS

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Office F. ti BL Building
Offlco 627-riionçB-Eesldence 66

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Office 304-5-6 Bleckley Building.
Office rhone 420 Residence Phone 149.

DENTISTS

W. WhitetrSt

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect*

408-409 Stockley B*0*sg
Anderson. S. C.

Difference In Shooting.
Henry Miller In tho following story

proves how wit cnn effectually nave a
man from humiliation.
"During tho Civil war, at a camp in

Ohio, a captain freBh from'civil lifo
had gone to obsorve two mon shoot¬
ing at a target.
; " 'Hero, boys,' said he 'lot me show
you how to shoot."
"Taking a gun in hand, he tired and

mlBBed.
" 'That,' said ho to ono of the sol¬

diers ls tho way you shoot.'
"Ho fired a second shot and hit tho

bull's eye.
"'And thot,' said ho, Ms tho way I

shoot.' "-Young Magazine.

Chamberlain'»). Tablets.
This ls a medicino intended espe¬cially for stomach troubles, bilious¬

ness and constipation. It ls meetingwith much success and rapidly gain¬ing In favor and popularity. For
sale by all dealers.

Charleston & Western

Augusta, Ga.
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH, ~

EAST, WEST
Leaves:

iiG. 22 . . ... . 6:08 A. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P.M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 . ... 3 :07 P.M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN

^_ i

ANDERSON.
ARRIVALS

NO. a, ............i.7:35 A. M.
No. 8.9:85 A. M.
No. t-.11:40 A. M.
No, 87...;..,........,... 1:10 P. M.
No. 89........ 8:40 F< M.
Küi*UvA*ivi.6:00 P. M.
No. 43... 8:25 P. M.
No. 45...............;...10:20 P. M.

DEPARTURES
Na 80;.,i.v..\.^......r;6:25iA. ii.
Na 82..j.. 8:25'A. M.
No, 8«.j,..,10¡30 tA. M.
No. 86..'.... .12:10 P. M.
No. 88......... 2:80 P. M.
Ho «...*. 4i50 P. M.
tïo. 48........wv.... 7;2Q P. M.ko. 44...(..,\ 9:15. P. ML;

REPAIBINO of «rates, tile, brick-
s work, cement ardra* ; Fránk Bolt,
Thone P12. 80S Glenn Street.

; ll-8*8ta. .'

ICOMB TO Thé Lnneheonetta when
you are hungry. We cook anythingÍB«riiTS,'Wa*on, ahí iwa cook it
rigut. ? Aak the mon who eats here
Short. orders sema quickly. Oys¬
ters any style. Next door to Union
Station.

fd PIACKÎO your Are Insurance, f*
rocmbor that Frank & DeCamp
Realty Company represents s only

, strung, old imo companies. Toar' buBiaesfl win he; appreciated.
10-7-tt, . \ i ... "

Untisual Tt
Be Staged
St. Loni.-, Nov. 1.-An unusual

trial will bo begun in St. Louis on
'donday, November 22 as tho culmina¬
tion ci charges that there has existed
in this city a widespread arson con¬
spiracy. A long list of fireB, which
have occurred in St. Louis, with evi¬
dences of incendiary, origin, is esti¬
mated to have netted tho conspirators
In the alleged arson cases a profit of
some f2,000,000 In thc past few ycarB.
In view of thin prevalence of incen¬
diarism thc police had long been on
their guard, but it was not until Sep¬
tember ll Inst that they confirmed
their suspicions by thc alleged confes¬
sion of Herbert C. Baker, a flro in¬
surance agent.
Baker was arrested on the night of

September ll, a few hours after four
men, afterward' referred lo a«
"torches" wnro taken a« they were
unloading four barrels of gasoline at
the plant of the Christen Bellows
Manufacturing rompany.
Tho arrest of these four men waa

due to tho fact that the head of thc
firm had revealed details of a plot to
have hlfa ownfactory fired-a plot
which ho told the police had boen
proposed to him by an Insurance man
and which ho pretended to enter into
In order to assist the police In tho
election ,of tho guilty.

After Baker had mado a statement
to tho police, it was aanounced at
detective headquarters that Baker had
rovealod, not the existence, of an "ar-
Bon trust," but that Beveral groups of
men, working on similar lines, and
conspired- with heads of business firms
to sot property on flro that the firms
might collect excessive Insurance. An
Insurance agent alwayB was in there
plots, according to tho story, and he
was to reap his profit by getting com¬
missions on the excess Insurance
written beforo the fire.
Tho grand Jury began In inquiryInto tho arson conspiracy on Sep¬

tember 16,.and returned final indict¬
ments on October 1.
Tho following were indicted:
Roy M. B. Tldd, mayor of Webster

droves, Mp., a fashionable BUDUrb of
Bt. Louis, .president of the Nixon-
Tones Printing company, whoso five
story plant was burned on the nightsf September 4. Barrols end boxes of
gasoline wore found in the basement
sf the printing plant after tho fire,
the police said. Before hts Indict¬
ment Tldd had brought a $10.000 dam-
ige suit against Assistant Fire -Chief
Rucker because after the fire-Ruck*
sr would not give him free access
to the burned printing house.
Julius.FJ. Bersch, vice president of

the Bersch Insurance Agency com¬
pany. Bersch was named; In tho
uune indictment as Tldd in-connec¬
tion with the Nixon-Jones fire. Tho

DONT SCOLD. MOTHER!
TOE CROSS CHILD IB

BILIOUS, FEVERISH
Look at tongue ! If coatee. «Sean

little stomach, livor,
bowels.

Don't scold your fretful, peevish
¿hild. (See if- tongue is coated; this
i euro aign .its. little stomach, liver
md bowels are clogged with, sour
paste.
When HutIc33, palo, feverish, full ot

¿old, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
mt, sleep or act naturally, has stom¬
achache, indigestion, diarrhoea, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Siga." and in a'few hours al! t?!«
avasts, the sour bile and fermenting
"cod passes cut of the bowels and you
íavo a. well and playful çhûH ngaln_
Children love this harmless "fruit
laxative." anA mothers caa rest essy
liter giving it, because it never fails
to make their little "insidea" clean
ind îiwûGt
Keep it handy, Mother! A little

Tl-'cn today saves a sick child tomor¬
row, but get the genuine. Aaa: your
îrugglst for a 60-cent bottle of "Can¬
tornía Syrup of Figs," which has di¬
rections for babies, children of ali
Ige and tor grown-ups plainly on the
Dottie. Remember thoro are counter-'
roi ta sold hare, so surely look anr» see
that yours is mado by tho "California
Pig Syrup Company," Hand back
with contempt any other fig syrup.

BIM
sra what you wanf when you gol thc
back from the laundry. ><ut there
tire other pointe to be comMered, as
well. Those wing point collars,- which
are handled by a special machine,
and all the edges of your collars are
mado amooth ; ; There is nothing, to
rob year i neck,, and Irrítate, it Our
.ollar and cuff work la un&tf-paseablQ.
Let us have your next laundry bundle

na

AN3>ERSON STEAM LAUNDRY
". Phone ?. '.

ial Soon to
in St. Louis
Indictment was based on testimony
that Tldd "would get the Insurance."
Hersch also was indicted for alleged
participation In the fire that destroy¬
ed tho Gllmore-Donflg Decorating
company establishment on July 24,
nod for the (projected burning of the
Christian Ucl ¡own factory.
Harry G. Gilmore, hoad of the

Gilmore-Bonfig Decorating company
for alleged com ni Icily In burning ot
the establishment of that concern.
Harry Imel, secretary to Gilmore,Indicted in connection with the Gil¬

more-Bonfig fire.
Edward Mtlnor, alleged "torch." ac-

cuRed In connection with thc Gümorc-
Bonfig fire; also In connection with
the alleged attempt to fire tho Chris¬
ten Bellows plant.

Otto F. Leman,' Insurance adjuster,Indicted in connection with the alleg¬ed plot to set fire to tho Christen ©B1-
lows plant.

Morrii. Greenberg, Max Gror-nberg,and Michael O'Connor, alleged"torches" indicted in connection with
tho plot to fire the Christen Bellows
establishment.
No Indictment was returned against

Horbert O. Baker, the agent, whoso
arrest opened tho way for the cxhaus-

I tlvo grand Jury Inquiry. Baker wasI a principal witness beforo the grandJury.

Alaskan Bond Progress.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 8.-The surveyfor the government raliway from Sow¬

ard to Fairbanks, Alaska.is complete,eight miles o fsteel have been laid
and steel for thirty additional mllOB
will be laf3 within the noxt month.
According u» Thomas Riggs, Sr., a
member of the Alaska Engineeringcommission, who arrived here today,tho entire road will bo finished in
three years provided congress ap¬propriates 19,000,000 a year.

Sinks Japanese Ship.
Tokio, Nov. 8.-Tho Japanese

steamer. Yasakuñl on its way to Sa¬
loniki, when sunk by a German sub¬
marine near Gibralter, was chartered
by the British.

British Ship Sunk.
London, Nov. -«.-British armed

merchantman Tara was attacked and
sunk in the. east Mediterranean bytwo German submarines last Fridayaccording to official press bureau an¬
nouncement.

??« "tl-
Probing fire.

New York, Nov: 8.-Four Investi¬
gations have begun to fix responsibili¬ty of the deaths of twelve porsonl,mostly girls, who' perished lu a fire
which' destroyed a four story factorybuilding in Brooklyn last Saturday.

Eobborr Blew, Sate.
Springfield, Illings, Nov. 8.-Rob¬

bers blew the fe of tho- Majestictheatre, within, a-hundred yards ol
the governor's mansion and escapedwith $940.

Take Serb Town.
Berlin, Nov. 8.-The Serbian town,

of Krusevac, about 50 miles north¬
east of Nish, has osen- occupied hy¬the Germana, it is- officially annonnc-

Plnd Germs* 'Wireless.Athens, via Rome*. Nov, 8.-The1
Greek police have discovered a Gor¬
man officer installent at -Pi rcus with a
secret wireloss apparatus by which he
was in direct communication With Ber¬
lin and Constantinople.
"What makes Bligglns, in such &

hurry to got to -work" in tho morn¬
ing?"

family has moved and they're fixing
up the house. He'»4''getUug awxy
from work."-Washington Star. ,

Tbs WÏfs-"Do >uu IwunV ihai you
hayo not kissed me'for over a week?"
Absent minded Professor-"Eb.î

Then I wonder who In the world I
have been kissing-.'.'-Boston Trans¬
cript.

'. »;To bo happy you must forget yourself and remember others..

STOW ACTS HE!
HO INDI6ESII1.6AS,

IIEOTliE ACI0IÏY
"Papa's Diapepam" fixe* sick,

sour, upset stomach in five
minutes.'
_'

Yoa don't want a slo";. remedy
,when your stomach Is b/ rr-o? an tin-
certain ono-or a harmful one-^-your
stomach is too valuable ; you mustn't
injure it with drastic drugs.

Pepe's Dispepsia is i noted for its
speed In giving relief; its harmless-
ness; its certain, unfailing action In
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
Its millions of. eurea in indigestion
dyspepsia, gastritis and other ; sto-
mach trôT'.ble has raado it famous the
world over. ;tKeep, this perfect stomach doctor in
your >omer-keep -...it- handy-get : «

. largo ntty-cont caso froxn any drusstore ,and then If anyone should eat
eometbtn* which doesn't agra* with

* fatal, lt what they w«3ayè BVttlead.
fermenta and sours and ftyrn» gas;
causes headache, dixxlnvss and nau¬
sea; eructations of acid an<, undigest¬
ed food-remember as ebonja» Pape*«Diapepsin comes In contad with tho
stomach ali such, distress vanishes.
lt« promptness, certainty ant' ease in
overcoming tho. trors} stomach disor¬
der IM revelation to ¡tfco*e try

CITY MEN ARE BETTER
PHYSICALLY THANTHOSE
OFGOUNTñYSAYSOQGTQR

DorHo, Oct. 31.-City men are bet-
ter men physically than these from
the country, according to tho Investi¬
gations ci a bavarian army Burgeon,
who gives, in tho Munich Medical
Weekly, the result of hiB examination
of more than 10,000 men. Tho greater
physical fitness, especially as to the
suppleness of body, of tho city men
over those from tho rural districts was
striking among tho younger men.
Functional and organic heart affec¬
tions existed In about equal degree In
the two classes. The farmer boys
were far Inferior to the city recruits
lr. carriage and in tho development of
the bono sand muscles. The most
aggravated cases of curvature of tho
.spine, fist feet and varicose veins
were found In tho country contingent.
May-Carpets aro curloun things,

mamma.
Mamma-Why so?
May-Although they are bought by

the verd, they aro worn out by Ute
fdet.-Chicago Herald.

"I wish you'd tell Jinx that I havo
Bowrn off drinking."
"But you .haven't?"
"I know lt; but If ho thinks I have

he'll ask me to have a drink."-
Hbuston Post.

Ermyntrude-I'm terribly worried/
Dear Harold is coming homo on
leave, and he tells me he's captured
seven Germans. Now I really haven't
the faintest Idea what to do with
them."-Weekly Telegraph.

Ougirt to Ile Satisfied.
Customer-Look here; these weren't

fa ¡it colors; in this shirt you sold me.
Salesman-So I seo; but you ought

to be satisfied.
Customer-Why so?
Salesman-You got a run for your

money.-Boston Transcript.

STOMACH TROUBLES
Hr* Rsgland Writes Interesting

LeSter on Ïaw Subject.

Madison Heights, Va.-Mr. Chas. A,
Ragland, if this place, writes: "I have
been telling Thcdrcrd's Rack-Draught
for indigestion, and other stomach troub-,
les, also colds, and find it to ba the very
best medicine I have ever used.

After taking Black-Draught for a few
days, ! always feel like a new man.*'
Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain

bi pit of stomach, and a feeling of full¬
ness after eating, an sure symptoms ot
stomach trouble, and should be gives the
proper treatment, as your strength arid
health depend very largely upon your
food and Its digestion.
To get quick and permanent rcHef

from these ailments, you should take
a medicine of known curative merit.

Its 75 years cf splendid success, In the
treatment ofJust such troubles, proves
the real merit of Thedtord's' Black-
Draught. Safe, pleasant, gentle In action,
and without bad after-elfccts, it Is sure
to benefit both young and old. For aale
everywhere. Price 25c ti c. ia

Cotton
Advancing

That's what tho South alwaya
likea to see-cotton advancing-that
is exactly what lt will begin to do
now; provided you begin now to in¬
crease your acreage in Wheat and
Oats over that of last season. The
entire cotton world knowa what you
are doing now-increase your acreage
in small grain and cotton WILLi AD¬
VANCE WITH A NOISE.

'

>
'

FURMAN SMÏTH
Seedsman

Wo carry a full line of colect grad¬ed seed wheat and uced Oats-qualitywill tell in your AT «.ago yields.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Yon Hove Always Bonght, and which has been .,- In nse for over 30 years, hus borne tho Signatare ot
_

-? and has been wade under lils per«-J?- . sonni supervision sinceltsinfancy.f<Z>cc>/Ufâ; Allow no ono to deceive you In this»All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-frocd " aro but ¡Experiments that trifle willi and endanger tho health otInfants and Children-Experience against Experiment* >j
What is PASTORIA

Pastoria is a harmless substituto for Castor Oil, Pare«gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 1
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic }substance. Its ago is ita guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. For moro than thirty years ithas been in constant uso for tho relief of Constipation,Flatulency, "Wind Coli«, all Tcsthín¿r Troubles andDiarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach aud Bowels^ iassimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. !Tho Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend« ^

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^»Bcara the Signature of _

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THC crwTAi i rt BOMI»»NV.' -M re*w Yonx PITY.

Priming a Dynamite Cartridge
To properly prime n dynamite or

farm powder cartridge, four things are
essentlal^-tho cap, tbe fuse, the car¬
tridge and a crimping tool. 'Tho meth¬
od In itself ls very simple.
First crimp tho priming cap about

the fuse. Using tho crimping tool ai

ii
Crimping the Cap to th» Fuse.

shown in thc illustration. Next punch
a diaconal hole in the cartridge with
thc end of the crimping toe!, making
the hole deep enough to entirely lîurythe cap. Insert tho cop into this bole
and tia the fuse .to the side of the car

Is no Immediate danger in handling a
stick of farm powder If the. user will
uso but an ordinary amount of care
and intelligence.
A common Incorrect method oí p.lm-

in¿ Ia to punch a hole right through
the. cartridge, ?ass the capped fuse

Tying Fuse and Cap to Cartrta¿e»
through lt, then insert In another diag¬
onal hole below the first hole. No ty¬
ing ls necessary to hold the cap In the
cartridge. This method is called "lac*lng the fuse .through the cartridge."
It is unFH'e and unreliable. The fuse
ls likely o break ut. tho sharp turns
and the powder train spit Oro through

XSmtCini Cup Hole in Cartridge.
triage securely with a stout piece of
cord. .'..
If tlio Joh ki done carefully and cor¬

rectly tba entire outfit will lork like
illustration No. 4. and'tho priming will
be complète.
Ignbmnce.-fear or carelessness aro

the causes of most accidenta.- There

The Finished Cartridge-Primed.
the break.. BetUng tire to tbe cortr i
Instead of exploding- lt, or tho'f si
may miss fire' altogether, leaving,
unexploded charge in the hole, 01 'lt
may hang fire tor half an hour or 1 tl
a day and cause a serious accid it
Short cuts do not pay ba bundling
plosives.

CALOMEL IS MERCURY! IT SIGKENS!
ACTS ON LIVER LIKE DYNAMITE
Um Ton" Starts Your U*r

Better Tivaa Calcul. and 'Doesn't
¿aWortiaké Voa Siek.

Listen to met " Take .no moro slck-
cafog, salivating calomel when bilious or
constipated.1 r Don't loao a daj's werkt¡^iCeloaiél . ie . mercury or quicksilverwhich e&usei necrosis of tao bgncs.Calomel, when it r^mee into contact
with nour bile 0rashes late it, breakingit np. Thia.*« ^«r,-' Jéii; I>4,that awful
nausea and cramping. ; ïr'you are slug¬gish and "all knocked ont," if yourliver ia torpid and - bowels constipatedor you have headache, dizziness, coated

..tongue; if;breath is had or stomach sonr
just take a spoonful of harmless Dod¬
son's Mvvr Tone on my. guárante;.

Hero's my guarantee-do to any drugstoro and get a 50 cont bottle of Dod¬son's: Liver, Tone. Take a spoonful to-atm* ¿ead. if.'it doesp'fc straighten yonrifc^V.úp and. make- Voù feel, fine andVigorous by morning I wnnt you to go.back tb the store and get your money.Dodson's; Liver" Tone ls destroying th;sale hf calomel because, it is real livermedicino; entirely vegetable, therefore it
cnn not ealiváíé of>raakeyou sick.I guarantee that one spoonful of Dod¬son's Liver.Tone: will put your sluggishliver to work and clean your bowels ;otthat, sour hilo '

and constipated .wastewhich, is cloffalng venir rys^as'aaurflSra?lng you feel miserable. 1 guarantee that
a; bottle ot: Dodson'* tiver Tone willkeep your^entiro family feeling fine formonths. Clive lt to your children. * ïfclsharmless; doesn't gripe and they lihe itapleasant taste.

Repre^ntt the utóost sendee^f^pty, mil^èô;- and pleasure
obtainable from an Autó*Ya<
catiori trip. :

AUTO®
Opposite Th« Palmetto


